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AⅡ-type: Select ONE appropriate answer 

 

(  ) 1. A 36-year-old robust man suffered from acute onset of behavior change. Fever and 

generalized seizure occurred one day later. EEG study was performed (Figure). CSF study 

showed pleocytosis with lymphocyte predominance (WBC 76/ul and protein level 46.4 mg/dl). 

Which statement is wrong? 

 

選項： 

A. Cell-based assay for autoimmune encephalitis antibodies has the highest sensitivity 

B. Less than 50% of the patients with the same illness have abnormal brain MRI 

C. Thymoma is the most common type of tumor with this disease 

D. Plasma exchange and/or immunoglobulin (IVIg) have good efficacy 

E. The patients always need oral immunosuppressant to prevent relapse 

 

解答：   (C)   

題目之出處：Dalmau Josep et al. NEJM 2016; 繼續教育課程 

題目屬性：住院醫師課程  

題目難易：易  

 

(  ) 2. A 28-year-old man comes in with a chief complaint of headache of recent onset. It is 

triggered by coughing or straining, and wakes him up in the early morning. There were 

episodes of visual blurring and pulsatile tinnitus. There was no structural abnormality on brain 

MRI, and MRV was show below. Which of the following is LEAST LIKELY to be 

CORRECT? 
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選項： 

A. It is important to have a funduscopic examination. 

B. The symptoms are likely to be worse in a supine position.  

C. It is not uncommon to have abducens palsy. 

D. Visual field defect is one of the most dreaded complications. 

E. Stenting of the lateral sinus should be carried out as soon as possible 

 

解答：  E   

題目之出處：  NICP 8th edition, p. 1339-1340  

題目屬性： Headache & pain 

題目難易：易 

 

(   ) 3. A 62-year-old right-handed woman presented with 4 years of progressive visuospatial 

dysfunction. Her symptoms involve difficulty seeing when driving at night, tended to bump 

into doors on her right side and had trouble locating items. She reported problems reading and 

difficulty deciding whether to push or pull a door to open it. On cognitive testing, her MMSE 

score was 26/30. Verbal memory, phonemic fluency, and attention were intact. Brain MRI is 

shown below. Which of the following regarding her diagnosis is FALSE? 

  選項： 

A. Compared to typical AD, insight is preserved. 

B. FDG-PET demonstrates associated parieto-occipital hypermetabolism 
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C. The distribution of amyloid distribution is similar with AD 

D. These patients have significantly more NFTs in the occipital lobe compared to typical AD, 

corresponding to their clinical symptoms 

E. Ideomotor apraxia, prosopagnosia, hemineglect, achromatopsia, and dressing apraxia could 

occur. 

  
 

 

解答：B 

題目之出處： Bradley’s Neurology in Clinical Practice 7 th edition, Chapter 95, p1387-1388. 

Lancet Neurol 2012; 11: 170–78. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/S1474-4422(11)70289-7 

題目屬性： Critical Neurology (incl. CNS infection & metabolic/toxic    encephalopathy) 

題目難易：中等 
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解答： E 

題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology 13th ed. p.921   

題目屬性： Behavior neurology 

題目難易：中等 

(   ) 4. A 68-year-old woman presented with a 2-year history of progressive gait disturbance. 

She was also found to have memory difficulty and urinary incontinence in recent months. Her 

image studies are shown bellow. Which one of the following descriptions of her condition is 

FALSE? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

選項： 

A. This is a condition due to chronic communicating hydrocephalus with incomplete 

obstruction of the normal pathway of CSF flow. 

B. The CSF volume is relatively increased but the intracranial pressure is within normal 

ranges. 

C. It is often idiopathic and may relate simply to an abnormal brain aging process, whereas in 

some cases, it may due to history of subarachnoid hemorrhage or meningitis. 

D. The periventricular white matter changes are thought to arise from brain edema caused by 

transependymal flow of fluid or to ischemic demyelination due to compression. 

E. Evans index is helpful and is measured by the maximal ventricular width in the temporal 

horns divided by the largest distance between the inner tables of the skull measured at the same 

level 
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(   ) 5. A 70-year-old woman has become frightened by strange tiny size people coming in to 

her yard. She had experienced significant bradykinesia over several months. Her single-photon 

emission computed tomography (SPECT) scan is noted below. Which of the following 

statement is FALSE?  

 

選項： 

A.  She experienced “lilliputian hallucinations”    

B.  Cholinesterase inhibitors are effective and should be considered first  

C.  If using antipsychotics in treating the patient, low-dose quetiapine can be considered a 

good first choice  

D.  CSF Abeta1-42/tau index had high specificity to differentiate between the most possible 

etiology of the patient and Alzheimer’s disease  

E.  Reduced cardiac iodine 123 metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) uptake can be observed in 

the patient  

     
 

解答：  D  

題目之出處：Merritt’s, 14th edition, p 496, 1593        

題目屬性： Behavior neurology 

題目難易：易  

 

(   ) 6. A 52-year-old man presented with severe headache 5 days after COVID-19 

vaccination. His head CT is shown. Which of the following is LESS likely involved in the 
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etiology? 

  

選項： 

A. Raised intracranial pressure 

B. Anti-platelet factor 4 antibody 

C. Vaccine-induced immune thrombotic thrombocytopenia  

D. Heparin administration  

E. Hemorrhagic infarcts 

 

解答：D 

題目之出處：Adams and Victor’s Principles of Neurology, 9th edition, p. 830 

題目屬性： Stroke 

題目難易：中等   

 

(   ) 7. A 40-year-old woman developed sudden onset of vertigo with bilateral dysmetria. She 

also had high fever and cardiac murmur. Brain MRI (DWI) showed multiple lesions (Figure 1). 

Her fingertips revealed some abnormalities (Figure 2). Which below description is wrong? 

 

選項： 

A. The patient had multiple ischemic stroke.   

B. Cardioembolism is likely.      

C. Anticoagulant should be given.    

D. Antibiotics treatment is important.  

E. rt-PA should not be given even within the therapeutic window of 3 hours.  
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Figure 1. Brain MRI (DWI sequence) 

 
Figure 2. Photo of fingers 

 

Figure 1. Brain MRI (DWI sequence)   

Figure 2. Photo of fingers 

   

解答：  C    

題目之出處：  Bradley’s Neurology In Clinical Practice, 7th edition. Page 817-818                                   

題目屬性： Stroke 

題目難易：中等   

 

(   ) 8. A 42-year-old woman did not have any major systemic disease. She developed 

intermittent transient right hemiparesis in recent 1 week. The results of brain MRI (DWI) and 

MRA are shown as below (Figures 1 and 2). What is the most likely diagnosis? 

 

選項： 

A.  Takayasu arteritis     

B.  Giant cell arteritis      

C.  CADASIL    

D.  Moyamoya disease   

E.  Infective endocarditis   
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Figure 1. Brain MRI (DWI sequence) 

 

Figure 2. Brain MRA 

Figure 1. Brain MRI (DWI sequence)   

Figure 2. Brain MRA 

   

解答：  D    

題目之出處： Bradley’s Neurology In Clinical Practice, 7th edition. Page 1000                                    

題目屬性： Stroke 

題目難易：中等   

 

(   ) 9. A 74 years old female was found right MCA territory infarct about 3 hours ago, the 

brain CT was as following. Which of the following about the Alberta Stroke Program Early CT 

Score(ASPECT) is RIGHT? 
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選項： 

A. ASPECT: 0; defect at lentiform nucleus, caudate, insular ribbon, internal capsule, M1, M2, 

M3, M4, M5, M6 

B. ASPECT: 1; defect at caudate, insular ribbon, internal capsule, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6  

C. ASPECT: 2; defect at lentiform nucleus, insular ribbon, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6 

D. ASPECT: 3; defect at lentiform nucleus, M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6 

E. ASPECT: 10; no obvious defect 

 

解答： C 

題目之出處：Merritt’s   P123 

題目屬性：Stroke 

題目難易：易 

 

(   ) 10. A 66-year-old female patient presented with rapid progression of cognitive decline, 

behavioral and personality change. Continuous myoclonic jerks were noted involving all 

extremities. Brain MRI was done and showed in below. Which one of the following 
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examination can support your diagnosis? 

 

選項： 

A. Serum ammonia level 

B. CSF WBC count and glucose ratio 

C. Cerebral angiography 

D. CSF 14-3-3 protien 

E. Mini-mental state examination  

 

解答： D  

題目之出處：Merritt’s   P275 

題目屬性：Critical Neurology (incl. CNS infection & metabolic/toxic    encephalopathy) 

題目難易：中等 

 

(   ) 11. A 50-year-old female had acute consciousness change for 3 hours with frequent right 

limbs twitching. T2 FLAIR MRI of brain shows in Figure. Which of the following is the most 

likely diagnosis of this patient?  

 

選項： 

A. Hypoglycemic coma 

B. Hepatolenticular Degeneration  
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C. Cerebral toxoplasmosis 

D. HSV encephalitis  

E. MELAS syndrome 

Figure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

解答： D 

題目之出處：Clinical case, Bradley NICP 7 edition,  p.436.e3-4  

題目屬性： Critical Neurology (incl. CNS infection & metabolic/toxic encephalopathy) 

題目難易： 易 

 

(   ) 12. A 32-year-old male had headache and nausea for 2 weeks, which was no responsive to 

pain-killers. He had left side limbs numbness for 2 days, and then had generalized tonic-clonic 

seizure this morning. Brain MRI c+/- done at ER showed in Figure. Which is the possible 

diagnosis? 

 

選項： 

A. Subarachnoid hemorrhage  

B. M. tuberculosis meningitis 

C. Leigh syndrome  

D. Central pontine myelinolysis  

E. Basilar artery occlusion  

    

Figure 
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解答： B 

題目之出處：Clinical case, Merritt’s Neurology, 13th edition, p.532, 533 

題目屬性： Critical Neurology (incl. CNS infection & metabolic/toxic encephalopathy) 

題目難易：易  
   

(   ) 13. A 14-year-old girl visited neurology clinic for evaluation of several 

seizure types including generalized tonic, generalized atonic, and atypical absence seizures. 

The interictal EEG was shown as below. 
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According to EEG and clinical manifestation, which of the following description is 

INCORRECT for this patient ? 

選項： 

A. Drop attacks with potential for physical injury  

B. Most cases with preexistent brain abnormalities 

C. Pharmacoresistant to antiepileptic drugs 

D. Typically onset between the ages of 10 and 15 years 

E. Intellectual disability   

 

解答： D 

題目之出處：NICP , 7th edition, 2016; p1575, Fig. from Continuum (Minneap Minn) 

2016;22(1):15–37 

題目屬性：Epilepsy 

題目難易：中等    

 

(   ) 14. What is the MOST possible correct answer of the waves (arrowed)?                                                           

選項： 

A.  Mu rhythm                       

B.  Lambda waves                       

C.  POSTs (positive occipital sharp transients during sleep)         

D.  Phantom spike-and-wave, Six - Hz spike-and-wave)                       

E.  Slow alpha variant                       
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解答：A  

題目之出處： 腦電圖指引-第三版 p.79                                    

題目屬性：Epilepsy  

題目難易：難 

 

(   ) 15. What is the MOST possible correct answer of the waves during intermittent photic 

stimulation (arrowed)?                                                             

選項： 

A.  Photo-paroxysmal response (photo-convulsive response)                       

B.  Occipital photic driving response                     

C.  Photo-myogenic (photo-myoclonic response)         

D.  Electrochemical response                       

E.  Eletroretinogram                       
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解答：   A   

題目之出處：  腦電圖指引-第三版 p.134                 

題目屬性：Epilepsy  

題目難易：中等   

 

(   ) 16. The figure shows the motor evoked potentials (MEPs) evoked from a 32-year-old 
female (body hight: 160 cm). Which of the following is the MOST likely diagnosis?  

 
選項： 

A. Ischemic stroke in right motor cortex  
B. Cervical herniated intervertebral disc (HIVD) at C6 level  
C. Neuromyelitis optica with a thoracic lesion  
D. Hypoxic encephalopathy  
E. Central pontine myelinolysis  
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ADM: abductor digiti minimi muscle; L: left; R: right 

 
解答：  C  
題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology 13th Edition, Chapter 26, p.224-226   
題目屬性： Laboratory & NE 
題目難易：難 
 

 

(   ) 17. Which of the following lesion location is MOST likely according to the blink reflex 

pattern B shown below? (A is the normal pattern) 

 
選項： 

A. Right trigeminal lesion 
B. Right facial lesion 
C. Right midbrain lesion 
D. Right pontine lesion 
E. Right medullary lesion 
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解答：D 
題目之出處：Electromyography and Neuromuscular Disorder, 3rd ed. p.47-51 
題目屬性： Laboratory & NE 
題目難易：中等    

 

(   ) 18. A 53-year-old woman without systemic disease suffered from vertigo and tinnitus with 
ear fullness. She went to your outpatient department and BAEP is shown below. Which of 
following image will be MOST compatible with this BAEP? 

 
選項： 

A.                         
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B.                         

C.                         

D.                         
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E.                         

    

 

 
解答：  B  
題目之出處： Adams, 11th edition, p314; NICP, 8th edition, p446.e4       
題目屬性： Laboratory & NE 
題目難易：易    
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(   ) 19. A 18-year-old man suffered from excessive daytime sleepiness and visited your 
department. The laboratory data, neurological examinations, EEG and brain MRI were 
unremarkable. On the basis of following polysomnography and mean sleep latency test, which is 
the MOST appropriate diagnosis?   

 
選項： 

A.  sleep-disordered breathing  
B.  periodic limbs movement disease 
C.  narcolepsy without cataplexy 
D.  Kleine Levin syndrome  
E.  Delayed sleep phase syndrome    

 

 

 
 

解答：  E 
題目之出處： Adams, 11th edition, 406, 410-415; NICP, 8th edition, 1731, 1731.e1      
題目屬性： Laboratory & NE   

題目難易：中等 
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(   ) 20. A 56-year-old woman suffered from fever and abdomen pain for several days. She has 
been treated with antibiotics for the symptoms. One months after initiating antibiotics treatment, 
she complained of tingling sensations in the upper limbs. After 4 days, she complained of 
additional symptoms including sensory disturbance of the tongue, dysarthria, limb dysmetria 
and deglutition disorder. Her brain magnetic resonance imaging findings on T2-weighted 
fluid-attenuated inversion recovery is shown below. Which description is CORRECT? 

 
選項： 

A. The cause of the symptoms is liver cirrhosis. 
B. The offending drug is ceftriaxone  
C. The disease is usually reversible after discontinuing the drug.   
D. The disease is always lethal.   
E. Non of above.  

    

 
解答：   C   
題目之出處：   Adams Chap 43                                   
題目屬性： Movement disorder    

題目難易：中等  

 

(   ) 21. A 65 years old woman has a history of hand postural tremor for ten years.  The MRI 
(DWI) imaging of the patient as shown below may suggest the diagnosis of which of the 
following options?                                                             
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選項： 

A.  Frontotemporal lobar degeneration                      

B.  Multiple sclerosis                      

C.  Neuronal Intranuclear Inclusion Disease                      

D.  Adrenoleukodystrophy                      

E.  Creuzfeldt-Jacob disease                      
 
解答： C    
題目之出處：Front Neurol. 2021 May 4;12:624321. AOPMC 2021:Plenary session 102                           
題目屬性： Movement disorder    

題目難易：中等    

 

(   ) 22. A 63-year-old man, who is an alchoholic for 30 years, presented with a 4-year history 
of progressive tremor and gait imbalance. Abnormal liver function was noted. Family history 
was unremarkable. Neurological examination showed a disabling action tremor that was also 
present to a lesser extent at rest, gait ataxia, and slurred speech. The MRI was shown below. 

(A: Axial T2-weighted MRI, B: Sagittal FLAIR-weighted MRI, C: Axial T1-weighted brain 
MRI, D: MRI spectroscopy) 
Which is the most likely diagnosis of this patient? 
 

選項： 
A. Acquired hepatocerebral degeneration 
B. Pantothenate kinase-associated neurodegeneration 
C. Spinocerebellar ataxia type 3 
D. Essential tremor 
E. Wilson’s disease    

 
解答： A 
題目之出處：Fujino MVT, et al. The cerebellar form of acquired hepatocerebral degeneration: 
The hepatic ataxia. Parkinsonism Relat Disord. 2020 Mar;72:72-74.     
題目屬性： Movement disorder    

題目難易：難    
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(  ) 23. A 23 year-old man with facial port-wine stains and seizure’s disorder and mental 
retardation since childhood had the characteristic brain CT feature as that in the figure. Which of 
the following about his disease is wrong?  

 
選項： 

A.  It is an autosomal recessive disease.  
B.  The disease may result from GNAQ mutation.  
C.  The patient may have nevus involving left forehead and upper eyelid. 
D.  Regular ophthalmological examination is necessary for this patient. 
E.  His disease is also called encephalotrigeminal angiomatosis with cerebral 
calcification 

    

Figu re 

 
解答：  A   
題目之出處： Adams 9th p984, NICP 6th, p1517 
, N Engl J Med. 2013 May 23;368(21):1971-9.                                  
題目屬性：Developmental & hereditary disease 
題目難易：中等  

 

(   ) 24. A 61-yr-old professor comes to the family physician because he feels 
tired all the time. He often falls asleep when he attends lectures, seminars, or 
boring meetings. His wife says he snores loudly and often seems to stop breathing 
and gasp for breath. He almost always wakes up with a headache, and for the past 
year he has been having trouble remembering things. The full-night PSG was 
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performed and figure 1 was shown as a representation. 
 

Which of the following statements is NOT correct about the disorder?  
  
選項： 
A. The most likely diagnosis is obstructive sleep apnea.  
B. Obstructive sleep apnea is an independent risk factor of Alzheimer’s disease.  
C. Treatment of OSA may reduce the risk of subsequent dementia.   
D. Uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP) is the gold standard treatment of  

moderate-to-severe OSA patients.  
E. OSA is associated with a higher prevalence and more severe white matter 

changes.  
 
Figure 1: Representation of a polysomnogram  

  
解答：  D   
題目之出處：  
1. Case scenario :Levitzky MG. Using the pathophysiology of obstructive sleep  
  apnea to teach cardiopulmonary integration. Adv Physiol Educ. 2008    
  Sep;32(3):196-202.   
2. Galit L Dunietz, Ronald D Chervin, James F Burke, Alan S Conceicao, Tiffany 
  J Braley, Obstructive sleep apnea treatment and dementia risk in older adults,  
  Sleep, 2021 (選項 B,C)   
1. Merrit’s Neurology 12 edition, P. 970 (選項 D) 
2. HO, Bo-Lin, et al. Obstructive sleep apnea and cerebral white matter change: 

a systematic review and meta-analysis. Journal of neurology, 2018, 265.7: 
1643-1653. (選項 E) 
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題目屬性： Sleep 

題目難易：中等  

 

(   ) 25. 30 years old Taiwanese man has had numbness and mild weakness of both 
feet for uncertain years.  He is alcoholic addition.  His elder brother has 
hand numbness as well.  

   His nerve conduction study showed as below at his age of 17 years: 
   Motor conduction study 

Nerves Distal 
latency 
(onset) (ms) 

NCV 
(m/s) 

Amplitude 
(mV) 

F-latency 
(ms) 

R median n 5.2(<4.4) 47.9(>50.7) 13.5 (>5.7) 29.4 (<29) 
L median n 5.6 46.7 3.7 30.7 
R ulnar n 4.4 (<3.45) 55.3 (>56.1) 5.4 (>7) 37.5 (<29) 
 Across 

elbow 
21.3 (>46.5) 2.7  

L ulnar n 3.95 46.7 5.7 34.8 
 Across 

elbow 
22.7 4.3  

R peroneal n 9 (<3.2) 40 (>42.2) 8.8 (1.7) 65.3 (<53) 
 Across knee  45.5 (>42.6) 8.2   
L peroneal n 7.85 34.4 9 57.1 
 Across knee 16.5 0.18  
R tibial n 6.9 (<3.6) 40.6 (>41.6) 11.6 (3.5) 59.1 (<53) 
L tibial n 6.45 39.3 11.5 57.3 

    Sensory conduction study 

Nerves Distal latency 
(onset) (ms) 

NCV 
(m/s) 

Amplitude 
(μV) 

R sural n 3.8 (<3.46) 36.8 (>40.5) 11.6 (>6) 
L sural n  3.54 39.5 7.4 
R radial n 1.84 (<1.92) 54.3 (>49) 36.8 (>13.8) 
L radial n 2.08 48.1 23.7 
R median n 3.3 (<3.18) 42.4 (>44.03) 9.7 (>12.8) 
L median n 3.22 43.5 24.2 
R ulnar n 3.64 (<3.15) 38.5 (>44.4) 6.2 (>8) 
L ulnar n  3.16 44.3 7.2 

Sural nerve biopsy: toluidine blue stain and electromyography 
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What is the most likely diagnosis? 
A), Alcoholic neuropathy 
B), Vit B12 deficiency 
C), Lead poison 
D), Hereditary neuropathy with liability to pressure palsy 
E), Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease 1B 
 

Answer: D  (中) (Neuromuscular & demyelinating disease) 

  

 

(   ) 26. The 45-year-old man without underlying diseases presented generalized 
soreness and myalgia, followed by intermittent twitching and cramping of the four 
extremities, within 4 months. The neurological examination disclosed proximal 
muscle weakness with Gower signs. Additionally, involuntary, spontaneous, 
localized quivering of a few muscles were found at face and four extremities. 
Laboratory examinations (electrolytes, renal function and liver function tests), 
CSF studies, cerebral and spinal imaging and nerve conduction studies showed no 
abnormality. Electromyograms and high-frequency repetitive stimulation tests 
(RST) were done. According to his clinical manifestations and electro-diagnostic 
studies, which of following statements is TRUE for the patient? 

  
選項： 
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(A) Post-synaptic transmission dysfunction is a feature in the 
electrodiagnostic studies. 

(B) Thymoma is the most commonly associated with this condition. 
(C) Carbamazepine and other sodium channels blocker may exaggerate 

the clinical symptoms. 
(D) Immunotherapy such as steroid does not improve the clinical 

symptoms. 
(E) Tumor surveys such as a computed tomography imaging are 

necessary because of significant improvement after tumor removal in 
most cases. 

 
解答：(B) 
題目之出處： 
1. Ahmed A, Simmons Z. Isaacs syndrome: A review. Muscle Nerve. 

2015;52(1):5-12.  
2. Wightman SC, Shrager JB. Non-Myasthenia Gravis Immune Syndromes and 

the Thymus: Is There a Role for Thymectomy?. Thorac Surg Clin. 
2019;29(2):215-225. 

題目屬性： Neuromuscular & demyelinating disease  
題目難易：中等  

  

 

(   ) 27. Patient is a case of episode ataxic gait since childhood. He developed 
seizure attack since 20 Y/O. As motor weakness and recurrent rhabdomyolysis, so 
he underwent muscle biopsy. See feature.  

Which is favor diagnosis for this patient  
 

選項： 

A. Duchenne muscular atrophy 

B. Spinal muscular atrophy   

C. limb girdle dystrophy 

D. Mitochondrial myopathy  

E. central core myopathy    
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解答：D    
題目之出處：                                     
題目屬性：Developmental & hereditary disease  
題目難易：易  
 

 

(   ) 28. Recording the hypothenar muscles, stimulating the ulnar nerve at 50 Hz in 
a patient, which of the following is TRUE? 
 
選項： 

A. This test is a series of supramaximal stimulation to the sensory nerve at a 
specific frequency                        
B. If stimulation with 3 Hz is used, it may show reduced amplitudes or 
decrement                         
C. The disorder of the patient is myasthenia gravis                         
D. Post activation exhaustion can be seen in post exercise period                       
E. The finding in the figure suggests post-synaptic pathologic process                       
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解答： B     
題目之出處：Merritt’s Neurology, 13th, Page: 223;                                      
Electromyography & Neuromuscular disorders, 4th , Page: 60 
題目難易：中等    

 

(   ) 29. Please select the MR image most favoring the diagnosis of neuromyelitis 
optica (NMO). 

 
選項：    

A.  

 

B. 

 

C.  

 

D.   

  

E.  

 

 

 
解答： D 
題目之出處：from the internet (Radiopaedia). 
(A: CLIPPERS; B: Baló’s concentric sclerosis; C: CNS lymphoma in HIV; D: 
NMOSD; E: multiple sclerosis)   
題目屬性：Demyelinating disease 
題目難易：易   

 

(   ) 30. Which of the following disorders is MOST compatible with the result of 
thermoregulatory sweat test? 
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選項： 

A.   Thoracic myelopathy    
B.   Diabetic neuropathy     
C.   Sjogren syndrome      
D.   Autoimmune autonomic ganglionopathy       
E.   Pure autonomic failure    

    

Figure 

      Control                    Patient 

           
 

解答：  E   
題目之出處： Illigens, B. and C. Gibbons. “Sweat testing to evaluate autonomic 
function.” Clinical Autonomic Research 19 (2008): 79-87.         
題目屬性： ANS disorder 

題目難易：中等  


